
WELCOME POST  

WELCOME to [Name’s] Arbonne Party!!  We are SO excited to share the latest and 
greatest Arbonne Wellness and Personal Care products with you! Thanks so much [Name] 
for giving us the chance to talk Healthy Inside and Out talk… and to have FUN! 🙂  ❤ 
For 5 PRIZE TICKETS...answer these 2 questions: 

1. Are you an Arbonne NEWBIE or JUNKIE?! 
2. I met [Maria in New Orleans on a boat]!…how do YOU know her?! 

I'll be popping in here a few times between now and [Wednesday evening] - each time you 

can earn TICKETS for the 3 Party Prizes! 😊 [Maria] has set everyone as "going" so you get 
notified when the party starts. 

FB Party Example Posts
Here are some ideas, but have fun and be creative!

“Never put off till tomorrow what you can do today.” – Thomas Jefferson



CONNECTION POST 

WELCOME to Amity's Arbonne Party!! This is my beautiful family: My hubby 
Brian, my son Baer, and my threenager Piper. These three are the reason I do 
Arbonne. When I started Arbonne I was a full time teacher with multiple part time 
jobs, struggling to make ends meet.  5 months into my Arbonne business I was 
able to match my full time income working part time with Arbonne… right about 
the same time I was laid off from my full time job.  I took that as a sign!  My 
mission is to put these kiddos through college without debt, and retire my 
husband in time for HIM to have some fun! My PASSION is empowering others 
to build a fabulous business and life, and to pamper my clients like the queens 
they are!


We are SO excited to share the latest and greatest Arbonne products with you! 
Thanks so much Amity for giving us the chance to talk Makeup talk… and to 

have FUN! 🙂  ❤ 

“If you don’t ask, the answer is always no”  -Nora Roberts



ENGAGEMENT POST 
[Name] and I would love to know what types of products YOU would love to see on 
Wednesday...vote in this POLL to let us know! 5 TICKETS when you do :) This will help us 
decide what to focus on so we can serve you best. 

FUNNIES 

“Begin by always expecting good things to happen.” – Tom Hopkins



ADD VALUE WITHOUT MENTIONING ARBONNE

Do you wash your makeup brushes? If not... we need to talk. No you don't need to buy 
anything for that! No you don't need a special product. My recommendation? BABY 
SHAMPOO or a GENTLE FACE WASH! At LEAST once per week wash your makeup 
brushes by hand with warm water and a drop of baby shampoo. Yep.. I really did just say 
once per week I am so sorry. I KNOW. It has be MONTHS right? Never? Oh dear. THAT is 
a lot of bacteria! Did you know that you should replace your mascara once per month and 
your other eye makeup every 3 months? Yes... especially for the sensitive eye area we 
have to be careful not to let bacteria find a way in. Sooooo.... yep. Sorry 'bout that I will 
post a pic of a hot guy to make up for it. 

POST Morning of - a recorded or live video with you and your 
kids, family, significant other, pet, or you doing your 
“passion” (art, music, sport) and give your 3 minute story. (It is 
important to break up the information and connection you want to share 
into small bite sized chunks… attention span on social media is very 
short.  Be real, be you… perfection is boring.  Include the questions at 
the beginning of the “Is Arbonne for You” document.  Mention that if 
anyone is curious about making an income with Arbonne you will send 
info. Follow up is critical. later ask every guest if they are open to hearing 
more…) 



WHAT YOU’LL NEED POST 

30 Minutes!!!! Woot Woot almost time to LIVE HEALTHY!!!! Grab a drink and a snack 
(naughty ones are fine, we don't start til January 22, get cozy and comfy and be with 
us live in 30!! 

POST 5 minutes prior 
5 minutes!!!! 
For 2 RAFFLE TICKETS...comment below a selfie or gif of what you will be sipping/
snacking while we [Healthy Inside and Out party] up (or what you WISH you could do 😆 ) 



POST Shopping Time (tag all the party goers) 
#2 SHOPPING TIME!! 

WAHOO!!!  One of my favorite things to do! OK...a couple details before you get lost in the 
wonderful world of Arbonne: 

——>Follow this link to shop!  www.mariaspillane.arbonne.com 
For access to 20-40% off PM me or comment below! 

Comment in the shopping post: 
• Photo Album of top sellers.  Create a photo album on your business page.  Feel free 

to copy mine. (https://www.facebook.com/pg/SwimmingwithGiants/photos/?
tab=album&album_id=1647276685332193) 

• The Arbonne Digital Catalogue http://www.arbonne.com/discover/catalogue/ 
• The free gift list 
• An incentive for shopping that night ($5) 

POST Thank You VIDEO to the event (at the 30 minute mark)
#3 
Include:  Thank you, Why I love Arbonne, Incentive to ask for more information on the 
business (Keep it light hearted and friendly) Then say thank you AGAIN 

HOST BOOKING POST 
Happy [FRIDAY] everyone!!  THANK YOU  for joining us for some Arbonne 
Makeup Partying   Many of your product orders have already shipped! 

SO...where are [Mary’s] favorite people?! We would LOVE to FB party with you and 
your friends and treat you to a shopping spree AND I'd love to reward [Mary] for your 
booking one of these fast, simple parties! 

Help your friends get some easy shopping done and get an ARBONNE SHOPPING 
SPREE for you   Don't need one?! Host a CHARITY party and donate the PRODUCTS 
to a women’s shelter of your choice or a family in need.  :) Start out with a free 
pamper box if you book TODAY! 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/SwimmingwithGiants/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1647276685332193
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SwimmingwithGiants/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1647276685332193
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SwimmingwithGiants/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1647276685332193


CLOSING POST

It is ALMOST the WEEKEND...and [Name]’s Arbonne party is ALMOST going to close! We 
will wait if anyone needs more time! Let us know by selecting below for 5 raffle tickets! 

(Post Poll) 
Ordering soon 
I need a personal shopper 
I like too many things so I’m thinking about hosting 
My order is in 
I love this… talk to me about becoming a consultant 
Great products but I won’t be ordering right now 


